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CIRCUIT COURT GOES TOSECO
WEEK OF SESSION WITH MURDI
CASES HOLDING CENTER OF STA'

SAND CLERKS OF SCHOOL
TION SATURDAY, my 2, ARE
:CTED BY THE COUNTY TOARD

OMster Duff FiW Of Chkrse Crowin# Out Of B^d D®*'

Iterent nwootliaat.County h Eloction Growing Ton», Ac1^.

C|inloB Pierce Given Twenty One Year* For Murd®

oohvling To bporbi Coorlidaln.

Of Waiiem^ Click After Jury We» Out Twenty

inict! Not Nocooury^To Pool

uteet Caseity Trial Now Gci^ On

Eloction iMco. Ac- '

coding To Suio Suporint^ont

lister Drowned
At Portsmouth

Afltr two day* of «ele«cling *
Jory tod taking evrdence, and after
ponied arguqienU by . the opikoing
attbmeya, W. C. Hamilton repreeencommopweaUh and Jaa. Clay
the defen,dv»t» Clinton i Piercce,
charged with the murdor
tnurdor ofJSlll^m
ot^
^ Modern Society, the younger generOUek wa* foand guilty—8y
^ a iury^tion and a ternf-c harvest from past
composed of Howan County citisens indleeretiona figure in a kaleidoaeocr
and aentonced to serve 21 years in romance in “Letty Lynlon. in whk'
the state penitentiary.
Joan Oawford afid Robert Mont'
The trial *ttracted oonaiderable gomery will be seen July, iV and 7 at
the
attention and held it to th ecloae.
me Cosy
L,oay theatre.
mcaire.
.•
The jury ^ only twenty minuUaj The plot dcala with an heiress yho
in reaching a verdick and .according makea a rotaanUc trip through; the
to one member took but one ballot. South Am^a. charming merf and
every juror being agreed on bothjthen leaveSttem. After a herftic afthe verdict and the aentenee imposed.' fair with a romantic Av^Unfan,
So far aa qan be learned the sen- "he departs for home, mee^ftng on the
leoee irapoeed on Pierce waa the, boat the first man whom she really
ie...e.t .«r given in thi. eonnly,|«"
•>
He .ver«.«nt«nee being Iron, one/ini ■'gl't” ™ bol^jan, bnl Ihe
...
South American follwa and m her

Letty Linton
AtCo^^

Pi*-

^

I

. , With the approach of the ele^n
[ of iruateea for the variouf) diatrieWof’

°

*

being aroused throughout the county.*}^
Many candidates are announcing'
. Funeral services for Mabel Bays
cendKkey tor the office which
eleven /ear old daughUr of R. L. j bearing on the aelection of the
Bayi of Portsmouth, Ohio, a sister] ** expected >to have considerable
of Junior Bfys and a niece of J. A.i t«»chers in- the districts. •
Bays of Morehead, were held yes-! Officer have been chosen to conterday from the home of her grand-‘he election which win be’held
oarents. Mr. and Mrs.
Mra. J. W.
W Plan-!'"
Plan.! *n
«hool house in each sob-dlg.
CON^NTION parents,
nery at Sandy Hook. Burial wasj^f*'* •" ‘he county. Two election ofAttending the Bankers ConvAtion j made in the family cemetery by
• c'**’*'
» judge, are to
‘A delightftil shower wag held
.hgb hA-. cr
m.,.
rJiheld last Wednesday and Thursday aide of her mother who died
««h aeperate election,
the b.m. of Mr..
Roblora to
L.l.,„t. Hotel | M.rch, 1931.
|. WlUle tht I..- h.. bc.n oobll.h.d
honor of her daughter, Mra. Dqval i
„“
. r. r- r jm
Th. p.r.i.U or Iho dotoued mowd'
tb. Ne».,
Atchto»n who ™ m.rrl.d th. p,^ l'*"
to PorUmooth from S.ody HooklI-*
-"'■""'I"Vioo. Su»d.y. A Urge nonrb.r of
""I “»
eight years age.
''
sUndmg with regard
its operation,
gototg were pr«»nt «t tb. toowor,
^
,
rrv .J 1
,
•
.1 ’^’he law simply provide.s for the
Th. girl
l„™„,g u ™,o.0,
•nd nuoy ctlul .nd bo.dllful prM- . <>" Tl-"™*;',.
" ! „
oct. were roo.lv.d by th. brido from
■'*” 'i .. ^
""
.obkHrtrlrl to.lr.d ,1 ooo. Tb. vot.
,
J
'
itended by Mr- and Mrs. C. L. Goff others
in the Ohio river near Ports- ing will not be by secret ballot, but
landl by Hiss Maxine Caudjn and June moulh Wednenday aftern'oon. She
Cards and games were played until Evans.
by the time honored nyatem of "viva,
Ubing Ui. .Un..!f-«'- «•
ventured too far from the bank
a late hour when
White attending Ibe convention and went under without ao outcry. voce" whioh means that voters will
«n.d in hi. e«n del.nn .ben e.ll.d ^
J
ice cream and cake were served.
the bankers visited the la>ge stock The other swinunera nearby did not walk in and declare the names of
gnlth ycUrdny.
n“'"
hy the commonwealth
yesterday, ren.'Vl
con- J
""I* ""
^ *lth tbe
those for whom they wish to vote.
*
j .1.
j_ , ttrini... r-iiAV choice of prison or elaated reputaAmong the out of town guests ^fsrms enrrounding Uxington and at see her sink, and it was nearly
Each voter will vote for three trus
’■^Mrs. Helen Atehinson, mother of Inoon Thursday were eriWrtained at hour before efforts to rescue
tees
thU^om.
iinner at the! EExperiment Station.
■anth.jiod claimed self defense here I her mother solVe the problem,
started. Her sister discovered
j Montgomery, ok the d -bonair
There ha.s I
yesterday.
the tragedy when she found her
j American who can fight in an emersandals on the bank, and a frensied to whether an elecUon will be held
Pirr’dr mnlnlnlncd
I g,”r”h«'
engaging aid at times
since
no notiqes of election were pos
check-up at the homes of friends
<lram*tic charac^risagave evidence to the drowning. She ted. A ruling from the state depart
ment of Education sUtes that it is
was
pulled
from
the
water
a
few
min
cb.« niter Qllck hnJ «l«nPleJ “|„,rian. mlUng n new tgpe el re.
utes later. A fbs department life not neeesBary to post notices of the
Stab him with-a knife.
mantle heavy out of the role. Lewie
saving sqimd was unable to reatore election, but advises that a notice be ‘
“He was cgie of my best Monde
appears ai/ the Incldve distrlet
b^iaa Nina Caudill waa united in Xed by the heavy etiek work ef
pahtUted in the eonn.ty newa^lbpor..
t of^eUfa. '
_ b «. marriaga ie
Jetm-^saitert ef
ahr^lP
ODOsequently in spite of (he fact that
The deceased lb survived by her no notices have been published the
stage star, Raseell, Kentacky on Sunday of> this
Morehead Indepen'dant baseball
and
nine
brothers
and
^ters
F'n?"'be Sd*S Jnrg.
1 M.g Rebnon.
C&saer Hale week. The marriage came aa a com team swamped a ML Sterling ag-' father
, „
AM,
-L_ , „ . election' will be held on Saturday,
The questiqn of the ownership of contributea
' charaeteri- plete Burpriso to Miss GaudiH’e fam gegation there Sunday by a 17-G
,T' Irene, Dolly,
..to’
....founjl under
....
.gnir-ij.
as the
John, Jake.
Haiel and Mt 2 -™ be ei-U'.'T
,1,. ■' 'eg-l eed to
knife
Click'e U.J..
body,
and other roles ily and friends.
■core.
'Rtod.. IBB. .„d j.„i'„ B.„
drew the foeqs of both the defense ere filled by
Duan, Walter
Below is published a complete' list
Mt.s Gearhart is the daughter of
Clayton and Baldyih fpr More Morehead.
Pawley.
and the eoratnonwealth. and con Walker and Wl
of the election officers in the various
Hr. and Mrs. Tilden Caudill of head and Hanley and Guy for the
flicting evideaee did not clarify it
Walts, Kentucky and a sister of W. Blue ’ Grass ,nine featured the con
sub-districts of the county.
tny. Pierce s^d that the knife »•*;
-rtimT
' Clearfield No. l: Isaac D. Caudill,
Arlie Caudm of this city. Mr. Gear- test
home runs. Carter, MISS DULEY LEAVES
the property qf Click and that aick ] ENTERTAIN COilRT
Judge, John Amburgey Clerk.
Ihart ^
is .............................
a former student. of M. ^S. Baldwin and Ball garnered four hits
attempted to aUb him with it Ival j
aT DINNER TUESDAY.T. C. Thei young couple will make smacked Manley for twenty- three
FOR COLUMBIA
Creek No. 2^ CTarlle Ddlon
CUek, son of the murdered man said
Russell. Kentucky,
Judge. Steve Caudill Clerk.
safe Mows.
that he hsd seen the same knife
^
^
^
1
Miu
Amelia
Doley.
principal
of
Wess
Cox
No. 3; Dnvi.i Kidd Ju-.lj)
On Tuesday afternoon of this
Pierce’s posession a few hour before | On Tuesday evening of this week,
Morehead High
School drove to
, the
-- ................
... ............—------•- Dick Umberf Clerk.
I Mrs. Grace Ford enteitaiaed at din- week the marriage of Miss Wills Mae RIDDLE HOME IS
the'shooting.
DESTROYED BY FIRE Ceredo. West Virginia Monday where Gayhart No. 4; John Gearhart Judge,
Porter and Mr. John R. Hurst was
Tb.
...bb.
—
(she met the friend with whom she 14 -i- W. Cornett CTerk.
d at. the home of Rev T. F.
Lyon.. R.V. Lybuj *k, th. rffi.l..
pg.
v.n.ll Riddle .pdl-'".!"*
>“ N'- Tork. They toll Cr.n.y No. 5, N...I H.rgi. Judge,

Is Married At
locals Grab One
Grayson Sunday Off Mt. Sterling

Cb.toia Cok» John-Atom., More. |
heed police cbiet WUUa Bailey, de-1
gety sheriff, pnd i. L. Martin, cor-|

*»'*

3^.

'*■

HA^ DINNER AT
Morehead SUte Teachers College.
tl. R. PREWITTS CAMP

Adams and Bailey testified that
Judge Henry B. Prewit^ delight
n«n» denied; the killing when first
ghnrf under arrest, but Istar admit- fully entertained a «rwil party of
friends at Us camp on liakftg Btver
Pierce wag questioned oidy by tbe last Wednesday night at a dimer.
Previous to the serving of illmer
defense whfle W. C. H
coliBg attomty. reserved hit ques- those present enjoyed bathing in the
i»B Dutll Tue^y morning to allow rWer which is only a few feet from
the camp.
le eeurt to acjjonni at S o'clock.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
la the casq of Chester E. Duff Cecil Whrwtek. Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
who was tried last week on a charge Dangherty, Mr. 'and Mrs. VirgR
ef ertleeting tnonay from Rowan FJeed. Mrs. Grace Ford and Jack
Mwnty uolawfuBy, Duff was fonnd Wlhon.
A delightful aocUl houif was spent
Mt guilty, althoegh the evidence de- . ”..

nlto^d th.t tb. m.lh«U u«i ™. I

piktoHr tbP hlgb»i top. <to-j
~ -r TT
.toi.1 dtoUwiK
I Yiiis(hi To Talk
The trial
Sam Oassity charged
with the murder of Steve DeBcrde
•pemd Wednpadsy raornlng with a
•jar
tooB Monlr»»rJ CoPteeam.. Rtod U. VInan erill
aaito to bebe «>•
J'‘“'|d.llra . todlo .ddea. ova th. eoa,
eAMtfea of Ike jnnr oeewleJ toe a pout bta. b.twoek of to. N.tlonll
aaatal bom ud ra»ri«p-tol*eiOontpaajr, Wedaoedoy
I the attemeya for the dafense ^ly 6, at 7'I'elMk'lMtem Btendard
I the Commanwealtti made their TfaM upon the question of the double
atotpments to tlw Jofftaaatien harden.
Receatly, Congroaeman Vlaaon tanight seeeieB wae trodneed a roaeliittea ia the HeoM
Md ta order to hasten the case. It laoldng toward the stwly, invostiga'
b hoped to rvi ta an the mjdeneo
of the deobk taxgive the daee to the ivtf today. stirii harden. Ho vu appointed ebairmaa of the eoaadttoo vrideh wUl
make this atody and

Over Radio

KRTERTAia IN
HONOR OF son!"*
Ions to CoagroH la Doeonher.

"

of OoBfroMaaa Vla^n pblat to thia
Inst Wedac^y Jonior Bieks •c^roeognltien ofi^b-^mrk wHh pleagf lfr. and li4 H. 0. (Bodd») Ri^aaro,
VlnK>n wiU deUvtr
oelabrated Ue aerenfh btrthrby at ^e
addrM ovar StatioB WBC
' homo of his pdronts on tho Midland this
Tmft. Aboat fifteen gu'aste were Waabingten. O. a at tlm iaritatln
. , prooent to enjoy the afternoon of fun of Hm Axaerieao Taxpapan Laagas,
COniii of all sorts wore played. lee who an tetanstod in the toMMAg
•roam and eahh was served the little of Mm tax burdeu upon tha A

13,000.

I

It#

I

nod . notober of toWreethg .id. M.nier Jodg,. Aey T.rrM p.to,
trips through the historic country
Haldeman No. 9.
surrounding the city, including trips
Oscar Dehart Clerk,
into New England.
^o. lO: Bdd l/>we Judge,
______________ Bill Myem Clerk.,
Johes
We now leam that the span of .They are preventable and riioald be TEACHERS EXAMS
Blnestone No. 11: J.
life haa been increased from forty- |serious dieeaee eapecially te children, [
Judg« J. B. Messer Clerk.
TO BE HELD JULY 14-15 Euor No. 12: tssae Royce Judge.
seven yeare In 1900 to fifW*»«v«n jfor children only die with it and it
1980. TubereulosiB stood as the net fnfrequently leaves some after
■ —
SalUe Ralston Clerk.
County teaehen examinations will
lUmey No. 13: Stewart Caudill
firei cauae of death fifteen yMre effect that weakens thp ehild,<damage
ago, It haa now declined mere thai to the heart, kidneys and other organs h« keW next month on Thursday and Judge, Roy Moore Clerk.
Bull Fork No. 14: Levi Eldridge,
very pre besides the suffering that it eauaes. Friday, July 14 and 10.
half. Ty
valent is now a rat% dlseaes, sad
Mothors are earnestly urgad not' ^11 teachers who are pUnning on jodg« Ufe CurtU Clerk.
shotdd not occur at all. People could t« take ehaneea. When your child
examinations should be
Alfrey No. 16: Chas BUia Judge,
wipe this dieeaee out aa completely developa a cold aeeompanied with
N. F. Armstrong Clerk,
as th«y have yellow fever. Dlphthe^ snoeses and snifflM tee a doctor at'
teacberi are planning te
j|t Hope No. 16: Bob Cornett
has diminished more than two thirds'«qee
and 4WUVW
follow ui
hW» awTtvv.
advka. it
If «iw
he teach who have not yet taken the ex Judge, Hon Ellington Clerk.
|Wi»cw mtnt
since 1918.
advises the vacines ha^ him give aminations and the Coony Board of laeRenxie Vo. 17:.*Wtoley Pepton
Education cannot irant permission Jadge, W. B. MeKensie Clerk.
There were six deaths fa Rowan them at once.
' \
county last year from typhoid and
xhe Rowan Coon^^taltt Depart- to teach unless they are fully pre Bradlep No. IB: Isaac Moore Jodge, ‘
pared.
If any teacher knows that he Van Horn Clerk.
three of theee^were tootraeted from ment is reedy and wiNartatah your
Seas Branch No. 19: Alllc Porter
gbing In Bwimniar Every 0"« before doctor with vaeinet fit« of charge- is unable to meet these requirements
Judge, John Lewie Clerk.
going in awImmlBg shoidd have the
Open Fork No. 20: Less Ward
typhoid hiocnlation and parents
Judga, Jim Stewart Oerk.
ahonid be ntre their children have them from meet all th* communicable
ElhotsviUe No. 21: Bsrb Feodi
this preventive before giving their dleeaaeei We wRl be' prepared very
Judga. ABsn Black Clerk.
permMon to go swimming.
shortly t« furnish *e vaelae for
Shad Gap No. 28: Geo. Johnna
Just at this Mason of tbe year scarlet fever tad will h« fUd to
Judge F. P. Brown aerk.
whpoplng cos^ is prevalent and ia give your doctor enough te
Poplar, Grove No. 28: Aadrav
haidwt oa babtea>nd yoong chfidrea.
that dreaded diaease ft any
Gueeeenberrp Jodge, Edd McBr»per
Bspeeial eara aboald be taken' td
protect the Aildren from this diaTkh. TKclne haa been Impreged
Tb. fiptoMk D«t OmtoMto .lileh
f,, r,i„ , c..dffl
MOM. Whooping cough in Its early upon and ia now almost perfect pro- waa offend for aale undar a forced
Judge On OaodiU Clerk.
stage is easily mistaken for e cold,
ereditera, wae
Miner
No.
88:
Unster Barkor
Hierefore it Ja pnideat to regiud every pC^llty naad and than Is ao danger reeentip purehaae^ bp N. H. Ptowu
cold in yeung ddldren aa a potMhle It Rh UM wham and hy one knewfag Who wlD bpente tbe eten te the Judge J. M. McBrayer Oerk.
New Home No. 2«: Jri^a Trent
■IgMl sad care ihoidd bd lha Baton. It ahoild ahrays be given
loeatien te the J. A. Baps buil Judga, John JohaaoB Clark.
exercised te pcoveat bahiee and young hy your daetor te hit office when^ ding on Hate Street
Big Brushy No. 87: Chai Jordaa
ehlUraa from eomlng tn Mb- he has the
Mr. BroiHi is weU known hen Judge, Jim Fryman Clerk.
taet with tb
Do net wait until the chHd has a having bean a tong ttme resideBt of
Johnson No. l8:?Lawwn 4)aeaMtohera shooM
chance for than dhoaaee or haa al>: Ihia dtp. Whlla he has had ao agpar- mherry Judge, Sam Utton Clark.
for H wll than Icaca to that partietdar line of bna- *^Fond Liek No. 19! Abner Taeka*
that M
_j eah^ bo too lata,
naw he tespnviouely been eoana^ Judge, Joe Blya Oerk.
an griag to 1
lof ehO- of
ted wHh the gneery buniaan hen.
and oihar so c
Grtetaoa No. 80: A F. Htem
dren any way. tharefen tha oarUer hava te fiva up to tha Sttle white He plan ea efferteg the aerirlees ef Judga, BIB Blevins Oletka.
atantteea.
they get tham and gM ow tham Oa aadkat eaoU ten haoB prarated.
Cte4foik ^0.
80 Ihr H tea aai heoa derided aa- Ja«^
hatter for tho ddld,. Hoy ahonU Cnmdt poor daetor how to koep
Jte. Blcvtea Oarh.
loan the 4tnH^ that riUldrin do Mt ptner bahr wal a»4 do not wall on. dcr what aaaa the now outer wU
hMt te hava teaao ilaaaaia' at adL tfltebM.

Health Department Discusses Measlesx

Brown Purchases
Spnriock Drugs

toto-

SL^.

(Onttnrt (to IM> FN»)

'I-

r

HE

wonUp.
CHUk^H OF GOD .
.
!• ~Wet«ome To All Our eundoy ^bdbl rouH «rc>w. Mid
fflpw, tndfr>,'
Artd I toast "help to make it so.
^
■APTI^t CHURCH
Sunday oohool at 9:46 h. ».
H. ^UM. Faiitor
. PresAlor
41:00 t. in.
-»-•
-- 9At ..-tooiK PooinikSYMetlHns 6:90 p. n
Worship .............. .. 10^5
Evenlog MrVko 7:90 p. »i

roWaTcounty hews

.......... .....

miwa»a~.....^..... """*"‘
guwcwtnoN »*i»‘

The pohlTe is cordiaDy invicA

Si««^!’ w«dM«tar;; TM

MBTHODIST CHURCH
8efaedpls.^for Jusa, July snd A'afott.
Slihday Si^l 9:46 r -

.foHosts.faniMdkUlr.
Wt aupfxr ttrsfc 6«sdftp is
Qusrtor.

Horninp: SerViee
S^ce l5:46 a., m.
Prayer mectinp Wcdneedsy 7 p. m.
Scouting Friday 7:00 to 8 jOOp. m. _

0B* 7mt r

suSiuytui..

Xhna Honthi

^REFRIGERATORS

Under FrozOsSl^
last WaeR)

60 Pound Capacity^l5.00

Natural FVuit Flavor Drinks 6o1;Ued for yo^Home. -

doohtfhllT et them teom

Uy.

‘ "You talk bow7” grunted the eie-

„0W." he moaned In EngfllA.
^ ^
“Paradees een' Youf demanneo
■pman dropping the coal into the

•deea *n'
piUlesa inquisKor.
The matt 4»ti»R
nodded.
"ILaBkad :he know dBi
pri«,;i dm.1. 1.1

Tell "Peck” pr "Watt”
sep

The red flame licked slowly toward
“'ILSebl to the North-West company for
ihe feel of the man hound to the ^‘/^.ueolies. They had already refused
him lur
further ”dcbt” when ParadU had
Before him, arms folded across *'*•
--*im
ible' „___j to put hi„
if ho
him on
on his
II.B feet
...................
deep ches. waited
the
^.^^red
-----------------i would ambush the returning
canoe Af
of
Omar.
th«
r«-!
Jim
.mi
Omar,
Whom
MeUaran
h.J
■■Paradee sen’ you?” came
iterated question.
,
»
■
.mile widened on Omar’s
The burning^
ling Slivus
sticks rn»»|JK..t.
snapped at the
—~
ti« Z7
To
L.B>ond ahfeet of the fainting man who fought stiff Ups. 1 go i
^
wih his fear. Then, as the heat hah. But you go wid me.

.

_______

.™.h .h w. M 't;ii w»

'

dian \ihoae canoe

*ith a company
^
prevailed against
^
stuart hishcart beat high
with elation, for, after all, he was to
her again before she went southSgaln. watch that inlrigueing smile
break from the comers of her mo-

QUALITY
PHONE 25 NIGHT or DAY

bile meVh and Ur duskj eyes light
with mockery. Should he have a talk
episode with

!

q

With vigorous kicks Omar and Jim sot House, wher.- Jim_______ .
--------------------- ---------------------- -

12 Years Of ReTiabUity

1920

193?

Toilet Articles:-Dubrry— Coly—Hubiganta —Agngs- SorrclJ Mur
rid Astor — Dorothy Perkins — The Cream. Lotion
and Powder your Complexion requires will bd tipind

HARTLEY BATTSON
Druggist
------ lid —ii--~

.

Electric Service
When your lighU go out, wHen your electric iron
goes bad, when you have trouble with your sweeper
your refrigerator or any electrical appliance, CALL
Our Prises are Right. You Can'| go wrong
OVAL Robinson
Phone 78
Morc^ead, Kentucky

Magnesium Arsenate
For Ml^xican Bean ■ Beetle
1 '

.

UNj-VERSiTY orKEES-'JCKv’
COLLEGE or ACRICIILTUB^'
Ai.4' B? ThJ ciuiw
L. Goff

-

peterboro finally slid boiwcen
twe islands and Bonne Chance,” as
I. j p;.
kD'or. !
LcBlond called
his ...I
post, 1.V
lay before

Undertakera and Embalmers

Holcomb'Funeral Home
i

I WbuBK wbo need a- lutUo rimuld I
I taka Casdol Ueed over SO rsnm. |

E. A. Holcomb. Manager
Kentucky

MoreheAd

rOR CHILDRE*— iiPd grown-up.

.Ron. in . iprgo rl.oHng ---J

r?™:

mile of straight. The two stoned j___________________ ___________________
white washed trade and store house
was even larger than at Lake
i-bkc Expanse
axpamw’
.while the nurtker of cabins straggling
along the shore iidicated a largti eUff
of company Indians.
Jim smiled stiffly at the thought |
of whit Christie deniamled of his own j
, little trading station acrose the lake
with his two aids. Omar and Esau, m
,coniretilion with the resoursas n(
Lou s LeBlond. Then the realisalion
Mansfields are the finest, and
fhnt within the hour, he might see.
j talk to her. drove his bu'inesa wor
the longest wearing tires we knew.
ries from his mind.
The coming of ihc peUTboro was
Our prices make them outstanding
, drnwiiup'curious
stragglers to the
beach. Jim saw the door of the large
'.trndo-house open .ind I'vo men ap
values. Test a Mansfield beside
pear, t„ stand, hantb to face, as li
■ ulndving the strangers through hinoo
any tire you'ves ever used. That*
' lars. He turned to the men behind
him. The face of the Indian was harthe way to knew.
ried with fear. Omar grinned while
his 8lit.s of eyes, buried between
bushy eyebrows and. bulging cheek
bone' (rlinted
glinted with the light of ent'cent'e-

The FinestfTip^ii^

Know Ot

imDieo, inrvniciirxj aiv.. «••.
looming of the Provincial police an.l
3'i!hia
ki> head
head man.
man. with
with the
the sweat
sweat of
of fear
fear
11 on hl8 face at the story of Pierre
; should tell.
i 1 The canoe slid into the beach to «
'chorus of yelpa from the post sled
' dogs who were driven off by the com' nanv servnnts gatlyrod

Tires can

change climste for heart trouble? If your esr )x were not
working iproperly, would you
adviee a change «f climate?
Ko—you would take it to
mechanic.
If th«r« i. prwsur*.. .on tho
nepTM BUFPisiar tbeWrt with
Cfe force from the brain, (and
that >■ the enuBO .of meet
henrt dioorder*)

j| Chiropractic
Adjustments

N.G.Marsh
- Mdu;S"f.in H.i.t
Monk^-

'

>1..;. o'

;

deliver extra mOeaga

only wheh the factory builds extra
mileage into them.
Mansfield tiresstrength where added

havd

added

strength is

needed. The tire structure is care
fully reinforced to assure depend
able, balanced perfomance.

Mansfield Tires
AND TUBES
HEAVY DUn ' I

Aunited tires

wm r*l—i iki

DRUG

JBLACKEwtAUGHT

Lauren, was he after her us Omar

I

'I

i Thed fords

A’ ':/-;r.hi:Tm^ru;-mr«.c.
wa,

& Coal Handy all the ISne.

Morehead Ice & Bot. Co.

reached
his logs, his nerve ------crumpled.
’■He
,he nature 0I
of his
mU-ion to vw
the r-sl
icneu mit
..w weel
........ keel ,
vr.ii’' tlie
ni» nuB-iiait
I—
„„.ikelv unless she
si
v,hat I• spik
eef I spik?”he whim- eef you tell dem what
*P' to >you ’. it was unlikely,
sa* them
”Wrat you do
...................................

you go!” came the quick answer.

Ice

The Old RellaMe Home Boye

"O-

'"..?ri:rSp.pa.ai.«n.r

"My f.mille."
I
kindlings.
dlings.
•Eef I spik he drive dem aloi into
Th. Indiu, ™pWly ..Pl.i"'.' i",w..:«
Oilbwa that two poor winters and a lectloii'*
de bush—to starve.”.
_
The bark and spruce sticks ignited Ifcroken leg had put him heavily In
f,niily

rt. .Pih .u

to;f26.00 DeH;^eled.;

hli”t«ce with jWhler while he hlinked

^x4.40...
29 x 4.50..... .. .$4.#
30 x 4.50

29 x 4.40 ..... ... 54.77;
... $5.36
29 x 4.50
30 x 4.50 ..... ... $5.45

The 'above piay be purchaMd at the follevnog dealerst

i
1
|
|

C. B.' Porter Sendee Station
Jeas CandUl Service SUtion

THE HOMEOIL GO; 'i X

. /

Super Service Station

ij: Only Su^r Service' Station between here & Ashland

alto breedea and develops there. of coitfmnal reinfeatatii....
ted relative here Uti week.
Cl^YTON NEWS ^
S»1 Iptkr
‘---------- {g produced aboiit every
tb avoid apraying evergreent
Wflborn Hbwd of EDlttrUl® wM
MUt'SereU Haney who ^ been
lta«b>lbe
ton- two w..k. <h>rt0t th. worn poriod iniddjo of U>o do, or whoo
th, tom-.io
tOm '|„ «od.or,k,~
to,
iWtiBC bU brother over t)i« wtekend. attondtaiff aehool at Cdatpn, Ohio
«n “0
wdon Ifie
U,,
reakalof
tha year.
vmt The
TK* ihort peHod of de___ f. -u____
**™en» wnere
ditiona pre^big tl|»#d«t few veekt
of the
AbbaciH Cbx and Rota R^t were hat rettmed home.
'red apidera-tkaw* betaine abnndent'veiopmpnt enablee them to Inereate
^.r olodo wm MuooUdw. rooult, plob. il.oi.ld bo ithtituted>"0
at Morehead laat week. ••
ly.~^
t
Mr. and
Mia.-----Jantet
Honey
and and the
—------------ retulHnj........... ... dtnime::?
^ to th- ,-»pWlyIn injurr by K»ldiBd ot .ooh time*.
_
^Bai«om Wilton wat viiitin* B. F.
oblldOow ioft l«H wook for IU»«n«. ifoUwo l« nurtar Of the pUnto ot-l If oyotproon bo.o > ratty oppoor- A flhop gronnd oufphor, one thot p>.
Boo™.— If tb,
„
FUniB Friday.
Tea^cr'a examlnatloiw will ba
Md on the 2nd Thoiaday aad Fri*
Mr. and (Mrs. Ralph FVencfc of
1 grape vinea-faavs been attacked.
day of July ;14 and 15.
Blue
Aab, Ohio vllUd her parenU
■■
...................................................................................................................
Infested foliage shows many pak
0-.-------------- -----1-2 Pbnnd. of . d.o« .rad. rf,=r throe opphooHon. t ton d., ii. p.d.
"H.;™ T'.“ 1"'S
sauLE
FuQ Heasnre. If vdlome m
ground glue in boiling wtaer. Then
should be made,
desired, e^teelally for canning, Ref
m and Mn. Jod'Karrla and cbil- tpiil.';
that-p^on
leaf. The add water to nmke ten gaUons and[ * Scientist to honor Kentucky.
ugee, otherwise known as 1,000 to
dm of Mancie Indi,,rRete tbefiu»day
Mr. ^d
nndersides apply It to the trees wit ba power! Kentucky is fo be honored with one’I* is e*ceBent.“It"E?»B its crop is
■i^t vuecta af frieQ«ahpr.
...............
..... .....yJ,
turn yellow sprayer, using at least 150 pounds |of thoUntnortanf
the^imporUnt gatherings «V
of ...l.raJ
scien.’Just
a few
pickings,_
OWtd.Mryman htfewMd Cfcurch
Mr. and tiro. i. C.
pressure while making the applies-,tkU this year the 22 annual meeting. ly to use as a table bean.'Picked at
and.&ep.
Mr. Loa Cooper,
*“ * Cranstap Sunday.
the American Dairy Science As- the proper sUge, before it has beadults of these eight legged tlon. Repeat the tppUcatlon six days
OooBpy all of Jlemii
’
1-50 of after the first treatment, to kill hee soeiation, at the Uunlverslty of Ken- come shuclcy, it is s highly desirabk
dBea Pugh and da»
vsricty.
on llM«ii lonpth, on dull'body It rod- young spiders escaping in tbs egg tucky June 28, 20 and SO.
aaU were the gaet«^
Approximately 60O persons repredish in color. One common species stage. Addlttonal application should J
Next week. the dl|g^Kp of (W
I. B. Coipar Sunday.
of
the
leaves.'be
made
as
often
as
hdesiary
because
senting
nearly
every
sUte,
are
ex
feeds
on
the
un
fall garden will bcl^Kdcd. A1
Mr. M. BJchardaon of Chrlrty vitipeeled to attend. Seveny-five addres- ^hal time will be (rested ^Pthc crops
ses are listed on the program
that sny garden should indude, up U

fc'^32'

dlUlWM

S^'re^^rard.tr':"

o»~~~wn—

ra.i..,.wra.-w..

wuwwou |

d\|l}y f VdUIUII b«

the three divisions of the convention.' irost.^.
frost.
Manufacturers, teechevs, investigs-j
e
tor. ond oUior. Inloronod
in ho; ,
d.lrj Indclry will dtaonw .11 ph.«,
b„„.„ „„„

"t-

j,

.( ,ho ,ndu..ry
J wo.thor i„ Moy. •
Prof. Fordyco Ely, head of the__________
dolry reotioo .t th. Kontuoky Co|.| p,VISION OF OONSmUCTlON
lose ol Asriculturo ond Experintentj NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Station; 1. holrntan ol Ih. proirr.n., s„|.j
,,, u,
oommillro.

22E FeetaSe'-omd

■

Hishyny

O

Commi...ioi, ol .n

'
the
'
k.mokn
THE ' fall
FALL CARDEN
CARDEN
^■''“'''n''*.
j,
„„
j,,,, j until
By John S, (tardrn.r, Kontuoky Col- ,
,.,32
loRo of Aitrirultato.
, r„„„„ ----------- COUNTV
I
Thr tail itardrn h.. .rvontl ...ti. ,
vho .Morotrud-Sondy Hook rood
Prim.r ly it i. Jc.ien.d to kif'd.,
,,,
.„d o,t,ndini
rrop. for-winter u.w, hot .1 tbr or,..
Sioro. . di..tanrr o!
in.l Ronl.n |.l.n, ih.t w,» mode
..i

OR 150.7n MILES RN HOUR. IS IHE
WORLDS m:t:oi\D FOR MO--P.
CYCLES. MADE NEAR CORK. IKbLnNU,
ON NOVEMDEP r, vm THE ^CORD
FOR STnRTINC MOTORS IN^TEST
TlMEOUDAYSOFTRELZ-tcC-lIS
HELOBYPHiL.:?sc6cr.3:L::
:.iE
RCr.r.CM.STlir-Ti.ISSFNSF........ ot.

.[^^'(ZnZnZ'jr Burtarin.tyn. o, ron.truAion .

for vegetables to last until he frost
’comes, the fail gardenYtnay be ma-.le
jo mnke that m-ersight good, llius be
sides beet!, parrots, turnips ate cabibagei and late greens, the fall gar! den may include Iftte beans, lomaloeaond sweet corn.
Icelf SI
Beets and CarroL«.—
Oce'
father b
caiTOls may Sp di*eusf«ed toga'
cause their culwie is idenlital. Both
need well-jnepared .seed beds; both
fertilized with well rotted n.antirf
I amended w^th
complete fertilizer

PE .riTV'Nl" C^'OL^f'^ T< HONEST
iUGiiTr:>r rr; ...wity o'^ht Nowy
RANCr.3 fi.:

Further Information, bidding propnsals. etcv will be furnished upon
applii-Blion to the hYaiikfr.rt office.
The right is reserved to rtjert any
and all bitU.
THE STATK HIGHW.AY COMMl-*^
SION OF KENTUCKY.
BKAN BKKTLE CONTROL is easy
and economical with
Bariiim Car
.
^
Also effective for other in
sects. At your dealers, or write to

|,l„ nioHy. FortilDo. -hood bo "“" salesmen WANTED
where the row is to be. at the rate
.......................
^
Hebcrling businosn in Rowan
I' pounti to 21> feet of r
reunly- Sell direct to farmers. Many I
well mixed with the soil. The rate ot
tveeklv-yenr round V.
.owioR i. .boo, 2 ..od nor inoh. and
“ '"""-■l"''™'
,ht. H,.dlinRt .httald b. th.nnod
! 3 InOho. for tho b.etL ond ooe ond
one bolt for h. rorrots. I.t tho woother is dry a lightridge may be drawn |
‘over the seed, but this should be rak,

off wboo the ..,d

“HIGHEST TEST”
at the price of ordinary gasoline
.

PhiUips 66 volatiiiry is 69>6 per’eant higher than the
average of 26 competitive gasolines. iProved by unbiased
laborator>’ tests based on distillatbn at 212 degrees.

ho.

o

F6r those Who prefer It '... Phillips 66 Ethyl
. S', at the regular price of Ethyl Oasolirie

L*wi$ Fraley,
.
,
Mrs. [Glover Service Stattour E adston.
N. L Adkins, Utile Sandy. Kentucky
G. V. Mnullon.
KenluckV
IfarroM Adkin,, S^dr
sLiy H^k, Kontucky
^lli. Cukoy Fillint Station,' Morlhn^d,

^

Mrs. C. M. Wkit.b Tripku, Kmlock,
Myr.1. Rih.rd.o., CkrUt,, Krailudw
^
Milton ErnBl Sorrlc.: Station, Tripl.lt, KWtnckr
Mrs.R. Irwin. QleSie, Kentucky
MAHry nemo,
Soririu
H.ldeinu. Katnoky,
ni.ory
n.ineini

,
”

Fprlary liver, atomach and
kidneys, fctHpusneas, indi
gestion, constipation, bead-'
ache, colds and fevgr,

10^ and 3S^ atdeaUn.

polflied; 1 like to osk the ,
"I'm cerloinly glad yow

I'Phi ipsjP

«^||»

Mumifiy, since you hod it

32” below freezing

cerely offer it tw ne ivofftfk
finest oil toirfmu motor.
^30<aquart. _

_

rNCW-naT
DENTIST
«
Morehead,

"The parlor looki so. nice,

FLOWS FREELY

Here is the perfect pxrtner foe
instant-startlns Phtlii^ 66
OMoline. It is a finer Aubrk
cant .which flows to a Vitak
en«ine parts, at the ve^ first ^
movement of the oil ptjmp.
It can't get Thick and stmTir'
cold weather because it is

_

booon to Agdrey r. EUington

nprout. One ounce of beet seed sows]
.■>0 feel: for carrots, one ounce of:
• seed will be needed for 100 feet of
row. The bee, variety to use is De■ troit Dark Rod; the arot. Chantenay.
[Sowing lime ij now. BeeU and car
rots may foLow ear'.y greens early
beans, and probably eary cabbage
do noi properly belong in a specifi
cally fall garden, yet. hccause of their
having pos«ibly beep overlooked, this
note is inserted. If tiunsplants of
about 4 w-ceks old are obtainable,
these may be u'ed now in the row of
peas just now bearing its la%t picking
hut if no such plants may be had
■ tomatoe' mny be startei! now. with a
;fair hope of yielding fruit before the
: frost cuts them down. Groups of 3
or 4 seed* may be sown a proper
spacing in the row of pens jus, fin
ishing, and the seedling! thinned U>

This sclantific OIL

You are misstog a lot of motor efficiency and passing up real savings in
mopey, if your tank is not 611ed with Phillips 66 ... the greater gasoline.
Kemember, this is the motor fuel which built sensational sales in
record-breaking timei And still is forging ahead with amazing speed.
Thjs outstanding public acceptance is based on one thing-^bigher test
’ gasoline without higher price! Thus, throughout the winter, you get iiU
summer high test benefits—from snappier pick-up to longer mileage.
Pius split-second startipg in freezing weather.
Remember, too, that Phillips is the world’s largest producer of oatn*.
ral jhigh gga>jQr gasolihe—which explains why you pay not a penny extra
for'extra high teit gasoline, when you fill up at the Orange and Black
66shiel<j.

bookjot.
HEBERLINC COMFANV
HI. 1

^

spend more eveningi ol
home than you used to,
Mofioriel"

^rewd here now!"

Personals

‘j Mr. Floyd CsBdUl of Loolortllo ood and family enioyod a picnie at
*Tidtod hia ilrtOT, Mr*. EroroUo Ran- Camden Park. Huntington, Sunday,
liun .lid tunlly o»« the ir..k.od. | Mn. lU»d Otoy uxl ion

W A Li
PAPER
Special Sale

While there they stteeded the en- Cinclnnell Seedey hy the eeriooe Ih„e.UeWi»'«i”irh'''‘ «‘'“‘P'“'?“?;h Mr,. Co.h.ey of Le.lM end
Mr. Tem M. Trarebo .pent Friday I ’M™ Gl«d. Flet.nee, ceunty h.nlth
Coeke.y
t_^.nd S.tnrd.y in Lonlridll. trith hi.
h« .. her j^.el
teriik, Ml» ^
wife whe ie In the St. Jowtphe-Hnw Anrlne Speer. eP Cynthl.n..
^
pll.1 there.
[ Mlu Thelm. Allen will le... S«t i,,,
,p ^ J.yne end
Rey .H.U of Uimcie, Indi.ne ar- yrdey for . two wooke vieit with ,.„,((
I
rived Friday for a ririt with r.l.litn. fri.nd. in Ontar W. Va,
1
and friend..
I Mn J.ek Helwly. Mr. Ln.l.r Bla.r,
j,,,, ,p,„,
l6n. Tom ■^mbo who hu been
j. yarren and Jean and
^
Ul for ..me
Roy C«.lty woe. Lexlnyton vi.ltor.
•
Jo.fl.he ho.p.t.1 *. MuidriB. lA«l Tuesday.
/
■■

for yo.ter,
^
Monday from BrnwlSe where he hoe .
a„. Ri^fa, .ho had
. rated en m the n«r future
j
Mememter a.
fluitiny there for a week reMiu Thelma Allen went to Hunt
operietot for the p.at wdek, Lp,p,j ,„p pg,
*"■■ •"'*
“'‘i
0. C. Mann of Mt. St.rllny
'"j 7 ill
daushter Janette of Sauhiberry wer.l,, ,p,„ji„n eeveral day. in thi. city
and family.
yue.t. uof hui
Wb.nd and Iriend..
. .. Sunday guesU
— parent., Or.
Miu Mao' PrancU Tuaoey u the
j ^ j. Ey»„, ,t F»rmeragu«tf of Mr. and Mra. W. T. BaumCaudill and
SCOOL ELECTION
stark this wo«k.
daughter Maxina and June Evans
< Continued Prom Page One)
Miss Ana Jean Tlymale and HisB motored to fcou^, Huntington and
Ruth Eloise Grate of Ceredo W. Va. various other places Sunday.
r- C.
-w........
P®'** ^0. 32: Isaah Masters
wcr« Sunday visiCor. at the H- B., mr
Mr. anu
and mt»
Mrs, »H.
Cramer —
of
PikevlBe visited' their daughter. Mrs. Jud«, Ue HinUn Clerk.
Tollhrer home.
Island Fork No. 88: Bob WUamanHUs Catherine and MK Buddy c. D. Dosmlng last week.
Judge.
<^ude Lewim^n Clerk.
Burns of Lebanon spent Sunday here
Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Downing spent
Adams Davis No. 84: J. D. Planck
gueaU of their consins, Mrs. Hi B. the weekend in Lexington.
Miss
Dortha
CMrr
of
Lexington
is
Judge.
Henry
WUliama Clerk.
Tolliver and family.
Clark No. 86: Peyton Ealep
Mr. C. P. Dull. visited in Louisa' visiting
_ her slsUr Miss Katherine
Judge, Geo. Brown CTerk.
last week where he was inspecting Carr, a teacher Bt M. S. T. C.
Holley No. 36: Chas. White Judge,
the Masonic Chapter. Little Jane Yiluiig visiUd hef sisMiss Edna Neal of Morehead SUte lerfMrs. Evelyn McGnider of Flem- Chas. Gregory Clerk.
Teachers College left Wednesday for tagiburg lust week.
,
! Little Brushy No. 37; Jasper JohnNew York where she will enter Co- ‘ Qscar Pslmer Jr. is. visiting his son Judge, Cooper Black Clerk,
lumbia for the next few weeks.
sister Mrs, Garnet ChenauH ®f Ml. .Judge, G*»rge Williams Clerk.Sterling.
(
Lester McGain
NOTICE
Miss Holly Moore visited home ^Judge, John C. Perry Clerk.
All persons who owe the esUte
.t lUsard over the weekend. I Glenwoo4 No. 40: Ira Fisher
of S. E. Logan will please see Mark
Mr. and Wrs.-Oscar Palmer spent Judge, Stanley Marti Gerk.
Logan. Administrator, or Clajr and gunday visiting frlenda in Owinga-; Lower Lkk Fork No. 41 :Chas.
Hogge, Attorneys for his esUle and yiUe.
Crawford Judg% Howard Hall Clerk.
settle '.heir indebtednesi.
j Mra. D. M. Holbrook was an AshTabor Hili No. 42..........................
Mark L^gan. Administrator.
j^nd visitor Monday.
'
House Oeek No. 43: Albert
-----------------------1 Mra. Lester Hogge ind son Elijah ^Hamilton Judge Ben Butts Clerk.
Oak Grove No. 44; Emmett Hall
FOR SALE
Monroe were shopping in A|j|Und
Judge, Truly Jones Cler.k.
I 7 tube ^hilec Monday i
Charily No. 46: Frank Hall Judge,
Bsby Radio, With Stand.
Mr. andl Mra. Arthur Fielding were
Leonard Crosthwail Clerk.
Phone 109
Ashland visitors Monday.
Pine Grove No. 46: 0. R. f ilkerMr*. Leo Oppephelmcr, Mrs Fred,
NOTICE
Blair and Mrs. Arthur Blair were in ,son Judge Hubert McDonald CTerk.
Notice i< hereby given that the county
Sterling Thursday.
I Rodbum'NIi. 47: Belva feranon
Bnan! I'f Education will receive bids Mra. Jennie Alfrey spent laat week ] Judge Claude Kessler Clerk,
nntil 4:00 P. M. Saturday, July 2.Cogswell the west of her son and
i Moores No. 48: Bart Caasiy Judge
193t for the office of treasurer of
•
t
Ernie Shay Gerk.
said, board. All bids must be sealed.
Mr\and Mr*. Arthur Alfrey are , Walts No. 49: ICSs^ence Easton
Bids to be opened at the regular met- the proud parepts of a baby girl, ‘Judge, T. H. Caudill Clerk,
ing of the board, of Education on Bom June 26.
1 Carey No. 60: William Sullivan
Mbrtday July 4 1982.
Elwood Allen was home this week jJudge Asa Hall Clerk.
BU„k form. wDI be fornl.b.d 1. from lb. Uhlverrily.
Three Lieh.No. 51; Cbm, Atebleem
enj Torioo wlehin, ,o enUr . bid.
Ml.. M.W O.v.don o( Cmney J»d^. Herb Moer. Clerk
Lyd, Merer C.odlll, Conly Soper- 1. vi.lUhl her .Oht Mr., D.«. Ge.e- I ^«,d.l. No.
T. H. Lemie Jodie
Inlehdenl ct Rowen Coonty.
don.
iX-l'y M.nn.n a.rk.
........................................ ... ................
Little Francis Johnston is very] Lillie Perry No. 53: Andy Stur
ill with measles.
;«tH Judge. Chas Sparks Clerk.
Bro. and Mrsi T. F. Lyons with j 'aarkey No. 54: Harve Kegley
16 other members of the church of jjudge, Sam Sorrell Clerk.
God have returned from ^nderson
Morehead Nd. 66: «Lesle>- Blair
Ind. where they attended the annual Judge Wm, Hogge Clerk.
Friday-Saturdny
camp meeting. They enjoyed the meet |
------------------------July 1 — 2
Mr. and Mr. Virgil Lyons were,W. C. T. U. GIVES
ing so much that they alrady to go '
PRIZES TO CHILDREN
dhothef year.
the weekend guesU of his parenU.
The Woman’s Christian Temperance
Mr. and Mrs. W. H.Hunt were More Union aiujouiKcd this week that
head viitors VJednosday.
three prizes of one dollar each had
Mr.
Powell
Wells
of
Middletown
Comedy
been awarded to three school chil
was the guest of his sister Mr. Lyons dren In iRowan county for the best
BEAU HUNK
thi week.
essays on “The Evil EffecU of NarMrs. Joe Allen of Lexington was
cotiw.”
Monday-Tueaday
the weekend guebt of Mr. and Mrs.
Maxine Mauk and Opal Blanton
July 4—5
of Morehead and Melba Decker of
Janet Gaynor and
Mrs. Curby Bradley and children w.iu'"weri the winners.
Chas. Farrell
of Huntington wars tbs weekend
_
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Clay
in
AMONG THE COUNTY AGENTS j
ton.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Flannery of
Hertin county fanners have douWive HIH, ware waitora In Morekaad
bUd their 1»81 acarage of hsoy beans
Monday.
Serenty-flye farmers sowed koreaa
Mr. and Mra. WalUr Hogga and leepedeaa.
Wedoeaday-Thuraday
children of Lexington were waekead
July 6 — 7
^One thousand and el^ty bushels
viaitors at the E. Hogge Home.
Robert Montgomery; in
Mrs. Roger Straod of Ashland was of toy bean eeed were eoM in Letohet
the weekend guebt of her sister, Mr. county. ,
Twenty-two Poweli coonty fann
Lyda Messer CanOBL
Hr. and Mra. H. C. WiUet and ers cooperated in the purchase of e
nephew Dick Clay, Mrs. Maud Clay 'carIo«(l of Virginia Brown soybean
and son Jimmie and'Mrt. Ellen Wil- ■eed.
-IV
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We Are Closing Ont All Our Wall ^
Paper At The Special Of

Single Roll At Only 3 cents
BWder 2 cents Per Yard

- ----------------

Odds And Ends 20 Single Roll To

To The Bundle For Only 39cents
GOLDE’S DEPARTMENT STORE

rJiX
FREE PRICES
irROUBLE FREE SERVF^
^ Your Holiday Trip
BUY Tlr«$iene Tires Now!

While Stock Laetsl

H

Cozy Theatre

Never before have w*
given apcli amazing pre
holiday bargainB on Fireetone
Tires and Tubes. Here Is the
opportunity you have been
looking for to replace the
thin} worn tires on your car
before you start on your
holiday trip.

Reserved For
Ladies

Delicious

Letty Linton

GRfAISR GOODYEAR VALUE FOR 1931 DOLLARSI
Ufttinu Gusrmnft*d

GOODYEAR
0PEEDWAY

•31?

ift-ion
la min

:)

I.

;:V:.

iMh
t9w4Jf-n
S9x’ •‘i-M
S9- ■_ •-I'J
-

■

'•

i--|

'

non
r*k»

64.M •4.17
4.37 4*a»
S-Il 4.97

«.»o

^•T7 ‘ 7.4*
.n»» Priced Uw

tHAMyoetTwaMm
bM«*w they teypaat
OM Nsv m> CMd.
ymwAI-WMthmat
aswlMTCMlt

CRlr-Parry Molar Ctnapwiy
Cmte ioEk Cenenl

Tfc«
TtrnTmuglU
~

T-l

■M

Tliese prices can only last
for a limited time. Wbenonr
i stock of Tax Free Hres and
ju.'r
CORD PLIES 1' Tubes is gone} prices on
UNDER THf J Firestone Tires and Tube#
willgou|p.

P ^

Remember—only firestone Tlree are made with the patented
. eonstruction featnr.-* of Gum-Dipping and Two Kxtm Gnm-Dipped Coed
Flic under the Treed.
~
j C^me in today. Buy note and

